Surviving Alaska Railroad Stations

**Anchorage**: There are four Alaska Railroad-built buildings here, all in use; two stations, a freight depot, and offices.

**Denali Park**: An Alaska Railroad station is located here, still actively serving passengers.

**Fairbanks**: An Alaska Railroad station is located here, still actively serving passengers.

**Girdwood**: An Alaska Railroad station is located here, still actively serving passengers.

**Nena**: An Alaska Railroad station is located here, still actively serving passengers.

**Nenana**: An Alaska Railroad station is located here, still actively serving passengers.

**Palmer**: Originally built by the Alaska Railroad, now used as a community center.

**Seward**: An Alaska Railroad station is located here, still actively serving passengers and restored.

**Skagway**: A White Pass & Yukon Route station and roundhouse are located here, the former still actively serving passengers and is a visitors center for the Klondike Gold Rush National Historical Park.

**South Palmer**: An Alaska Railroad station is located here, still actively serving passengers.

**Talkeetna**: Two Alaska Railroad stations are located here, one still actively serving passengers, the other used for storage. Also, a third ARR depot is located here, currently home of the Talkeetna Historical Society.

**Wasilla**: Originally built by the Alaska Railroad, is now used by the Greater Wasilla Chamber of Commerce.